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Page 19: On l i n e  d i r e c t l y  under l a b e l  "RP" and "Sta t ion  Name" remove 
"Date:' "Time" and "2'; i n s e r t  a blank l i n e .  
used f o r  en t ry  of "RP" and "Sta t ion  Name." 
Bottom of form, l a b e l  "Techncal Data" should read "Technical 
I)ata." 
This l i n e  is  
Page 31: Table 2, Number 08, 7.8 foo t  diameter should read, 7.8 foot 
diameter parachute. 
Page 32: Table 5, Number 05, SCQ Datasonde should read SDC Datasonde. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The formation of t he  Experimental Inter-American Meteorological 
Rocket Network (EXAMETNET) i n  1965l required t h e  establishment of 
standardized procedures. This manual, a r e s u l t  of t h i s  standardi- 
zation, fea tures  per t inent  data  formats and reduction ins t ruc t ions .  
The inclusion of descr ipt ions of t he  r a w  data-output-formats 
is necessary f o r  manual completeness. 
of these are ava i lab le  elsewhereO2 Sample forms and worksheets 
t h a t  o r ig ina l ly  appeared i n  the  1st Edition of t h i s  manual have 
been removed from t h i s  2nd Edition. The data  reduction process 
with i t s  many f ace t s ,  standard and non-standard, is  unique t o  each 
pa r t i c ipan t ' s  range act ivi t ies ,  but  s t i l l  requires  a systematic pro- 
cedure. 
P u l l  d e t a i l s  and descr ipt ions 
The formats shown throughout t h i s  manual need no de ta i l ed  explana- 
t ions ,  other  than those given. The a i m  of t h i s  manual is to  pro- 
vide adequate but simple ins t ruc t ions .  Hence, following a br ie f  
discussion of t h e  da t a  handling rout ine and a dissemination out- 
l i n e ,  graphical  descr ip t ions  of the EXAMETNET cha r t s  and forms are 
presented. 
da ta  repor t s ,  it is  necessary t h a t  e n t r i e s  made on these  char t s  
and forms be as consis tent  as possible. Following the  f igures ,  
more s p e c i f i c  i n s t ruc t ions  are presented f o r  "Rocket Winds Aloft  
Data Reduction" and "Rocketsonde Temperature Data Reduction". 
is  hoped t h a t  these  guidelines and in s t ruc t ions  w i l l  help to  estab- 
l i s h  a r e l a t i v e l y  standard nomenclature of rockets,  payloads, sen- 
so r s#  and t racking equipment as w e l l  as consis tent  methods of 
E W T N E T  procedures. 
To enable e f f i c i e n t  preparation of qua l i t y  assured 
It 
Si&e EXAMETNET is  experimental i n  nature ,  changes and improvements 
are constant ly  sought. As improvements occur they w i l l  be added t o  
the  EXAMETNET procedures and r e f l ec t ed  i n  t h i s  manual. 
The Establishment of t he  Experimental Inter-American Meteorobica l  
Rocket .getwork (EXAMETNETI!' J. F. Bettle, J. I?. Spurling, and 
F. J. Schmidlin. 
Technology Spec ia l i s t  Conference, Williamsburg, Virginia,  Febru- 
ary,  1967. 
Presented a t  the AIAA Sounding Rocket Vehicle 
Meteorological Rocket F a c i l i t y  Handbook, 
Virginia,  1968. 
NASA, Wallops Stat ion,  
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DATA HANDLING ROUTINE 
The pa r t i c ipan t s  of EXAMETNET exchange two da ta  packages, and dis- 
seminate a t h i r d  d a t a  package t o  tha world s c i e n t i f i c  community. 
These da t a  packages are known as Data, Package I# Data Package 11, 
and Data Package 111. The s p e c i f i c  contents  of each da ta  package 
are shown on page 3. 
Data Package I, the  rocket obse rva t im  (ROCOS) and supporting 
balloon-borne observation (RAWINSQNDE) coded messages, is  exchanged 
between the  pa r t i c ipan t s  on a neay real-time bas i s  (within 24 hours). 
To provide t h i s  valuable synopt ic  data, dependable real-time communi- 
ca t ions  f a c i l i t i e s  must exist .  
Data Package I1 (elements of t h i s  package are shown on page 3) i s  
air-mailed t o  Wallops I s land ,  Virginia  wi th in  14 days of the rocket 
launching. Because a l l  pa r t i c ipan t s  do not  have a need for all. t h e  
elements of Data Package 11, and f~ reduce mailing cos ts ,  an abridged 
Data Package I1 (Data Package I I a )  go a l s o  exchanged. When received 
a t  Wallops Is land,  Data Package I f  i s  prepared f o r  p r in t ing  and pub- 
l i c a t i o n  as Data Package 111. 
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R e a l - t i m e  Qstal 
1. KOCOB coded message (including code groups t o  ind ica te  
fu tu re  schedule). 
2. Second transmission (Par t s  C and D) of TEMP and PILOT 
messages. 
Raw Data Package ( t o  be sent  to Wallops by a l l  par t ic ipants )  
1. Radar Output and Telemetry Data Records. 
a. Horizontal  Range-Time s t r i p  chart. 
b. Altitude-Time riltxip chart .  
c, Azimuth-Time s t r i p  chart .  
d, Rocketsonde temperature telemetry record. 
e. Payload c a l i b r a t i a n  da t a  sheet. 
2. Reduced Data Re~grd  EXAMETNET Form No. 1 
Abridged Data Package ( t o  be exchanged between a l l  pa r t i c ipan t s  
except Wallops) 
1. Reduced Data €bcos$ ZXAMETNET Form No. 1 
Compiled Data Subdt fed  f o r  Publicat ion 
NOTE: Data Package I ahatlad be  exchanged by m a i l  between Argentina 
and Braz i l  u n t i l  lsuckr t i m e  as real-time rmzxciciitiws are 
estzki ishea,  
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Figure 1 
0~-626 PLOTBOARD mcom 
Shown i s  a sample analog data presentat ion o f t h e  MPS-19 mobile 
radar, Output f r o m t h e  radar t racking  system, i n  t he  form of 
e leva t ion  and azimuth angles and s l a n t  range, i s  converted t o  
Cartesian form i n  terms of Height-Horizontal Range (II-HR) 
East-West 
on t h e  p l o t t i n g  board. 
and 
North-South Range? [X-Y) components f o r  presentat ion 
The p l o t t i n g  board i s  a oge-arm type u n i t  capable of p l o t t i n g  
e i t h e r  the  H-HR o r  X-Y funct ions as determined and se lec ted  by 
t h e  system operator through ava i lab le  controls ,  
i s  t o  p l o t  t h e  H-HR functigrrl, from rocket i gn i t i on  u n t i l  approx- 
imately 30 seconds pr ior  t o  payload e j ec t ion ,  and then switch 
t o  t h e  X-Y function f o r  t h e  remainder of t he  t rack.  
over from the H-HR functiedxli t o  the X-Y funct ion requi res  20 t o  
30 seconds t o  complete. 
Normal operation 
The change- 
For the most accurate  UtiLAzation of the data, it i s  important 
t ha t :  a l l  sca l e s  be correCtly noted on the p l o t ;  a l l  ink 
t r a c e s  be t i m e  marked (at Least once per  minute); and t r u e  
north and a base l ine  fop o r i en ta t ion  of data reduction equip= 
ment be indicated.  Time marks may be made at 1-, lo-, 30-, o r  
60- second in t e rva l s ,  Fop the bes t  data presentat ion it i s  
recommended tha t  one second i n t e r v a l s  be used f o r  t h e  rocket ' s  
t r a j e c t o r y  t r a c k  and 10 seemd i n t e r v a l s  be used f o r  t h e  
i n i t i a l  t r ack ing  of t he  SeQFor. 
Atmospheric wind conditions normally w i l l  d i c t a t e  the sca l e  
f ac to r  t o  be used, and w i l l ,  a l s o  be a f a c t o r  i n  determining 
the amount of smoothing reQuired. This smoothing i s  set by 
t he  radar operator,  and is  applied t o  the  antenna pos i t i on in  
motors; experience has shown tha t  two or  t h ree  seconds smooth- 




TIME-ALTITUDE STRIP CHAKL' 
The analog presentat ion indicate6 the  a l t i t u d e  posi t ion of the 
t a r g e t  above the radar plane i n  feet, 
This s t r i p  char t  recorder gives a continuous p l o t  of t h e  rocket 
and sensor a l t i t u d e  beginning a t  t a r g e t  acquis i t ion and ending 
when data i s  no longer required. 
such t h a t  coarse sca l e  readings i n  25OOO-foot increments are 
summed i n  order t o  provide an approximate a l t i t u d e  va$ua, 
number of 25000-foot chart increments are indicated every 30 
seconds by the  response of the pen. 
i s  read f r o m t h e  continuous ink curve i s  added t o  t h e  iutll of 
t h e  25000-foot increments. The t o t a l  of t he  coarse and f ine  
sca le  readings i s  the absolute a l t i t u d e  value of the target 
above the t racking radar. The f i n e  sca l e  provides read su% 
reso lu t ion  t o  within 100 feet. 
The mode of presentcation i s  
The 
A f i n e  sca le  value which 
The s t r i p  char t  recorder paper dr ive has 1 0  speeds, but Tor 
convenience i n  char t  handling and adequate reso lu t ion  0% time 
and a l t i t u d e  a paper speed of 1 1/2 inches per minute ia 
sa t i s f ac to ry  . 
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TIME-HORIZONTAL RANGE STRIP CHART 
This presentat ion ind ica t e s  t he  hor izonta l  range i n  yard@ t o  
t h e  t a r g e t  from the  t racking  radar  along t h e  radar  plane,  
This s t r i p  char t  recorder gives a continuous p l o t  of the rocket 
and sensor hor izonta l  range beginning at t a r g e t  acquis i t ion  and 
ending when data i s  no longer required,  
i s  s i m i l i a r  t o  t h a t  of t h e  Time-Altitude recorder (see f igu re  2) 
except t h a t  20000-yard increments are  summed t o  provide t h e  
approximate range. The number of 20000-yard range increments 
a re  ind ica ted  every 30 seconds by t h e  response of t h e  pen, 
t h i s  coarse value is  added a f i n e  sca l e  value which i s  inlier-. 
polated from the  continuous ink  curve. The t o t a l  of t h e  coaree 
and f i n e  sca l e  readings is t h e  absolute hor izonta l  range t o  'tihe, 
t a r g e t  along t h e  radar  plane. 
pe r  minute and sca l e  reso lu t ion  is 100 yards, 
The mode of presentat ion 
To 





TIME-AZIMUTH STRIP CHART 
This  analog presentat ion ind ica tes  the azimuth angle i n  degrees 
t o  t h e  t a rge t .  
Chart speed and mode of presentat ion are similiar t o  t h e  Time- 
Alt i tude recordings. 
degree increments are summed. The number of 30 degree incre- 
ments t o  be summed is  indicated every t h i r t y  seconds by response 
of the pen. To these summed coarse sca l e  values i s  added a 
f i n e  sca le  value between 0 and 30 degrees which i s  read from 
t h e  continuous ink t race .  The t o t a l  of the  coarse and f i n e  
scale readings is  the absolute angle t o  the target. Scale 
resolut ion i s  one degree. 




MILGO PLOTBOARD PRESENTATION 
The figure shown is  from a real  t i m e  analog data presentat ion 
ca l led  the MILGO system. This  system converts t h e  polar  form 
02 the  radar output i n t o  Cartesian form and p l o t s  t h e  t a r g e t  
pos i t ion  as a function of t i m e .  The p h t t i n g  board i s  a two- 
arn type uni t  capable of p l o t t i n g  both Height-Horizontal Range, 
(H-HR) and East-West , North-South Range components (X-Y) 
simultaneously. 
For the  most accurate u t i l i z a t i o n  of the data, it is important 
tha t :  a l l  sca les  used be cor rec t ly  noted on the  p l o t ;  ink 
t r aces  be t i m e  marked ( a t  least once per  minute) 5 md t r u e  
north and a basel ine f o r  o r i en ta t ion  of data reduction equip- 
ment be c l ea r ly  indicated. 
30-, o r  60- second in te rva ls .  
i s  recommended tha t  one second in t e rva l s  be used for t he  
rocket ' s  t r a j e c t o r y  t r ack  and 10 second in t e rva l s  f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  
t rack ing  of the  sensor. Atmospheric wind condition6 will 
normally d i c t a t e  t he  sca l e  f ac to r  wed ,  
T ime  marks may be made at I-, lo-, 
For best  data presentat ion it 
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X-Y LAWCHER 
BASELINE TO BE USED FOR TRUE 
NORTH DETERMINATION 
i FOLOWER OF X-Y PLOTTINP QUNmlON OCCURRED AT MIS POINT 
I 
\ i 
BASELINE, USED AS REFERENCE 
LEVEL FOR ALL ALTITUDE 




TMQ-5 RECORDER RECORD 
The TMQ-5 recorder i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of t h e  GMD-1 rawinsonde 
equipment. 
from t h e  rocket sonde i n t o  graphical functions of temperature 
and t i m e .  
The TMQ-5 recorder t r a n s l a t e s  t h e  detected signal 
The s igna ls  from t h e  rocket radiosonde t ransmi t te r  i n  f r e e  
f l i g h t  m e  received on t h e  antenna, amplified, and detected by 
t h e  receiver.  These s igna ls  a re  pulse r epe t i t i on  frequencies 
(PRF) modulated a t  an audio rate as a function of atmospheric 
temperature, The audio s igna l  of approximately 10 t o  190 cps 
from t h e  receiver  a re  shaped, amplified, and converted t o  a 
DC analog voltage. This DC voltage output i s  applied t o  the  
recorder. The recorder pen response is a d i r ec t  function of 
the  magnitude of t h e  applied DC voltage. 
a permanent record of meteorological temperature conditions 
a l o f t  f o r  evaluation purposes. 
The recorder provides 
It is important t h a t  t he  telemetry record be c lear ly  annotated 
as shown i n  the figure.  
of s ign i f i can t  leve ls  selected.  Present c r i t e r i o n  f o r  l e v e l  
se lec t ion  is  f o r  a two (2) degree temperature departure from 
l i n e a r i t y  between adjacent levels .  
be marked with t he  t i m e ,  temperature ordinate  value, and 
reference ordinate  value. 
There is no l imi ta t ion  t o  the number 




This figure is  a sample recorder traafag of the 403 MHZ 
portable receiver-recorder. 
is  similiar t o  that given i n  figure 6, 




ROCKET OBSERVATION DATA (EXAMETNET FORM NO. 1 )  
To carry out the  objec t ives  of E W T N E T ,  i t  i s  des i rab le  t o  dis- 
seminate the accumulated rocket da ta  as quickly as possible. The 
form shown on page 1 9  is  an improvement over, and replaces,  previous 
network data  forms. 
t o  be d i s t r ibu ted  t o  i n t e re s t ed  sc i en t i s t s  p r i o r  t o  formal pub- 
l i ca t  ion. 
It a l s o  has the advantage of allowing the da t a  
Iden t i f i ca t ion  e n t r i e s  (Stat ion N a m e ,  Date, etc.) are s e l f -  
explanatory. 
Winds" are t o  be i n  the  u n i t s  spec i f ied  i n  the  column headings. 
The "Rocket Thermodynamics" w i l l  contain e n t r i e s  of levels of s ig-  
n i f i c a n t  temperature change. The c r i t e r i o n  f o r  l e v e l  s e l ec t ion  is: 
select any l e v e l  t h a t  departs  from l i n e a r i t y  by 2C o r  more between 
adjacent levels .  Computation, of pressure,  densi ty ,  and speed of 
sound accomplished by each par t ic ipant ,  can be completed by using 
manual, graphical,  o r  computer methods. The winds, to  be entered 
i n  conjunction with the s ign i f i can t  temperature levels, may be 
in te rpola ted  from the wind prof i le .  The supporting "Rawinsonde" 
w i l l  include da ta  f o r  every two kilometers, t he  top level  oE the  
sounding, and the  tropopause, 
Ent r ies  made i n  the  columns under t h e  sec t ion  "Rocket 
Technical da t a  provides s u f f i c i e n t  addi t iona l  information about an 
observation t o  allow the degree of confidence i n  the  sounding t o  
be es tab l i shed  by the user. 
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KOCKCT OUCRVATION DATA 
I IXUI ITNIT NU YO. 11 
RMICTLAUWCW 
D A T I  - T I M I  - 2
TECHNCAL DATA 
MOTOR Tvre: MOTOR P E R F O W C E :  
PAYLOAD TYPE: PAYLOAOPEIFORNANCEI 
FUIE TYPL: ACTUAL WSE DELAY TIME: SEC 
LAUNCHER S E T T I H C : b x l u *  -'.1*~11m 
RADAR TYPE: AWGEEpmn 
WIND SIN%+ TYPE: SENSOR FALL.RATCI 
TEWERATURE SENSOR TYPE: 
GROUND EWIPMYEIIT TYPE8 
RADIOSONDE TYPE RADIDSONDE MANUFACTURER$ - 
TWPERANRE ELEMENT TVPb- __ MLLOOH TYPE: 
MLLOOH SIZE. PRESSURE SENSOR TVPE; 
GROUND WUIPYEMT TYPL, 
WIND AT ROCKET 4AUwc11: 
MLLISTIC WlN&l,- %.I& - m c  
T H E W D I R W I C  EASE DATA# p w n  -Is 
grim. 
-*"--1C 
.IWtrl* -I**. *. "I..,. .,, 
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FIGURE 9 
CODED MESSAGES FORM 
This form is  used t o  provide a record t o  the communications per- 
sonnel of the coded messages exchanged by the par t ic ipants .  
The sample shown should be followed t o  provide the  co r rec t  for- 
m a t  of the  messages. Coding in s t ruc t ions  as found i n  the  in te r -  
na t iona l  ROCOB code and p a r t s  C and D of the  radiosonde code. 
Note p a r t i c u l a r l y  the add i t iona l  groups added t o  the ROCOB code, 
following JJJ. These groups ind ica t e  types of systems and da tes  
of fu tu re  launches. See Appendix 4 f o r  complete d e t a i l s .  
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E X A M E T N E T  
CODED MESSAGE'S FORM 
Statlon (IIASA) WALLQFS ISLAND, VIWINIA USA Lat 37' 51' N Long. 75" ?9' w 
Year Month Day Zero Time 
751h 1968 JAN 20 1644 
GCT 1968 JAN , 20 2144 
R O C 0  72h.02 05301 202144 20555 , 28464 21555 27174 , 
Her - -- 
255L9 26594 ~ 26550 26724 28538 26084 30541 75144 
33536 77414 35533 76344 36534 76404 39519 77454 
4C515 77344 41511 77264 45514 76 574 50505 76684 




COSPAR RJiPOHTIIiG FORM 
This form suggested by the  Committee on Space Hesearch (COSPAR) 
i s  used t o  repor t  a ce r t a in  type of information t o  t h e  World 
Data Centers. Use of t h i s  form by Z W T N E T  i s  voluntary. 
The pa t te rn  of t h i s  form is found i n  Appendix 1 of the  Guide 
t o  In te rna t iona l  Zjata Exchange through the  World Data Centers, 
ZQSY Ins t ruc t ion  Manual 1Jo. 6. 
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NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 
REPORT OF SOUNDING ROCKET LAUNCHING 
Vehicle No.: Rocket Type: Launching S i  t e r  
Wallops Island, Virginia 
37' 51' N 
L 1 -2993 JUD I Co-or d i ne tee I 
75O 29' W .. . . - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - -  - -  - - - -  - ---- - - - -  - ---. - - - - I  - 
Name A f f i l i a t i o n  Address 
rr o j  ec t Sci e n t i  s t ( s 1 : 
Experimenter(s) and EXAMETNET Nat i  ona 1 Aeronautics 
Loca t i on : m d  Space .Administrat i  on I s land 
Walt ops 
V i r g i n i a  
equivalent t o  the  WOX-1A. 
Ins  tr umen t a  t i  on Performance t 
oaod 
- - - - - -  - -  - - - - - "  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - d  - - - - - - - - - -.. 
Prel iminary Experimental Results: 
This t e s t  was a routine synoptic observation performed f o r  EXAMETNET. 
Prel iminary descr ip t i ve  analysis i s  good. 
FIGURS 14  
PUBLISHED FOKMAT 
The pr in ted  and disseminated format f o r  1966 and 1967 EXAMETNET 
d a t a  is  shown on pages 25 and-26, Beginning with January 1968 
da ta ,  the pr in ted  and published format is  t h e  same as shown i n  
Figure 8 ,  This da t a  is  published quar te r ly  f o r  pa r t i c ipan t  
review and cor rec t ion  p r i o r  t o  publ icat ion of a highly qual i ty-  
checked annual report .  
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ROCKET OBSERVATIONAL DATA 
ne S l A l l O N  NAME 
l C N I E 1  CHANICAL ARBCN~INA 
87320 31-22' 5 61.11t I AL1. 457 















































M I S  
111 
1 1 1  
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3 1  
UIND 
POLAR COMPONENTS 
OEG 115 N-5 E-W 
210 093 e000 rO48 
261 167 ,013 +085 
259 172 r o l l  -087 
26b 141 *008 .072 
272 I60 -003 ,082 
277 149 -009 e076 
217 I12 -007 -057 
286 109 -015 6054 
293 104 -021 a49 
288 111 '018 +056 
210 105 a000 ,054 
212 I17 -002 +Ob0 
216 113 -001 +OS8 
283 106 -012 a053 
292 094 -018 -045 
287 081 -012 *a40 
285 081 -011 r042 
288 O B 6  -016 +012 
287 079 -012 6039 
2 1 8  088 -006 ~ 4 5  
271 081 -005 e043  
280 019 -001 -010 
271 076 -001 ,039 
263 Ob8 *004 -035 
253 059 +PO9 e029 
244 050 roll rO23 
242 042 *010 +019 
245 0 3 1  *OO8 a 0 1 1  
2 4 1  0 3 0  ,006 a014 
243 022 a005 *010 
230 015 ,005 r006 
239 011 e003 roo5 
281 010 -001 .on5 
342 006 -003 roo1 
MPS 
219 09n -008 +os0 


































MElEOROLqOlCAL ROCKLl SOUNDIN0 DATA 
ROCKEl RAIlNSMlOL 
DAlE LAUNCH RELEASE 
l I M E  1lME 
SEPTEMBER 21. 1966 1640 IblS 



























1 5 1 0  
TABULATED DATA 
ROCKET THERMODYNAMICS 
1 E W  PRESSURE 
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OEG K l S  N-S E - I  
293 104 -021 a049 
286 I09 -015 *OS4 
289 089 -015 ,043 
285 083 -011 ,041 
289 084 -014 ,041 
218 OB6 -006 ,044 
279 079 -006 -040 
262 ob7 ~305 to34 
252 051 r009 *OZ8 
244 050 e011  *021 
238 018 ,005 tOO8 
231 012 4 0 4  b005 
326 007 -003 *@02 
0 2 1  004 -001 -001 
000 004 -009 .PO0 
011 008 -001 "001 
Ob5 008 -003 -003  
027 004 -008 -001 
259 010 *PO1 * O O 5  
259 010 to01 *OD5 
248 021 t o m  to10 
278 ion -008 e055 
26n 012 +ani  ,037 
243 039 a 0 9  w n  
CONSlANl PRESSURE LEVEL O A l l  
292 
293 254 008 *001 +004 
294 056 0 0 1  -002 -003 
302 281 O0b -001 1004 

































OEG UT5 1'5 E - l  
010 005 -001 -002 
053 010 -003 -004 
23b 018 a005 * P O 8  
217 032 ,013 rOl0 
231 046 .a15 -018 
235 052 -015 e022 
229 O b 5  -022 ,025 
261 060 e005 ,031 
243 040 +001 -019 
246 019 SO04 e009 
100 0 0 1  *DOL -001 
049 010 -003 -004 




















RAOIOSONOE AN0 BALCPON 0AlA.s 
RADlOSONOE MANUFAClURER.. VAlSALA 
TE4PEQAlURE ELEMENT 1YPE.s 8 I Y E l E L  
PRESSURE SENSOR TYPE.. ANE1010 
GROUND EQUIPMEN1 TYPE.. VAlSALA 
B I L L O W  SIZE.. 800 WAMS 
FREE CIFl..  &e00 BRANS 
ASCENSION RAWS.. SFC-.OOM8. 296 IWERSIMINUTE 
VEHICLE 0AlA.. 
MOTOR TYPE.. JUDI R1010SONOE TYPE.. VAISALA 
MOTOR PERFORMANCE.. GOO0 
PAYLOAD 1YPE.e IOX-lA 
PIYLOAO PERFORMANCE.. GOO0 
fU5E TYPE.. PYROIECHNICAL 
FUSE DELAY TIME.. 90 SECONOS 
1VPE OF LAUNCHER.. 8-112 F l  1UBULAR 
LAUNCHER SEllINO.. 4e DES AZIMUTHr 0 OEG ELEVATION 
RADAR 1VPE.e UPS-I9 
MOTOR ACQUIS IT ION AI 6 SECONDS. 3048 MElERS A L l l l U O E  
MOlOR TRACK DROPPED A 1  100 SECONDS. 6288" W l E R S  A L l l l U O E  
PAYLOAD ACQUIS IT ION A 1  100 SECONDS. 62880 MElERS A L l I l U D E  
PAYLOAD TRACK OROPPEO A 1  2160 SECONDSv 14915 METERS ALTITUDE 
APOGEE.. OCCURRED A T  100 JECONOSI 62880 MElERS ALTITUDE 
I I N O  SENSOR.. 6 F l  50 PLRACHUTE 
1EUPERATURE SENSOR.. ~ 0 1 4  8E4D T M R N I S l O R  
SENSOR FALL  RATE.. N O M I L  
GROUND EQUIPMENT TYPE.. I 8  PORTABLE 
1 E L W l R l  FREQUENCY.. b03 MHZ 
1 E L E W R Y  OUALIIY.. BOO0 
l E L E M E l I 7  D A l A  RECEIVED FROM 90 SECONDS. 61800 METERS A L l I l U D I  
BALLOON TYPE.. i o i c a  
400W-0URST. 356 *ClERJ/MINUTE 
I E A l H E R  OBSERVLTION 81 RAMINSONOE RELEASE.. 
RADAR OAlA.. 
sriripn PnEssuw... 975.0 MI) 
lE*PERAlURE.. 16.4 DE6 C 
R E L A l l V E  HUM10111.. 37% 
Y1Sll)ILI lY.. 30 NILOYElERS 
SURFACE 11110.. 1 0  OEO. 5 I T S  
CLOUD TYPE AND L*OUNI.. 3 OClAS 
LOW CLMID IYPE uo UrOWI.. NOM 
MIODLL CLOUD 1 Y P f  AND AMOUNT.. NONE 
HIQH CL- TYPE Ua LWNT..  NONE 
SENSOR AND 1ELEMElRY DATA.. 
IYPE PRECIP17111OU.. NONE 
08~1OUC71ONS 10 VISION.. NONE 
I l W  AI ROCKET LAUNCH.. 50 Fl 1 OLOISSUTS. LOO fl 12 DE0160KlS 
UINV OA1A.s 
150 Fl 14 OEOlbOKTl. 200 fl I2 OE0115K15 
250 Fl 0 O E W W T S  
U N l I L  2160 SECONDS* 14935 METERS ALlllUOE 
REMARKS.. 
PAYLOID FALL  RATE !JELOW NORMAL 
TUERMODYNAMICS 8LSL 0111.. PRESSURE. 11-1 MO 
ALTITUDE* 15700 METERS 
YEW- -59.8 DEG. C 
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GRAPHIC DATA 
-100 -50 0 50 100 
-80 -70 -60 -50 -40 -30 -20 -10 0 +IO +20 +30 
WIND SPEED (METERWSEC) TEMPERATURE (“C) 
LEGEND =TIM(. (CNIE) CHAMICAL &GE&TIvA 
M T E  ROCNET. N/S---- RUIN NIS xxxx 
E N  -- EiY 11113 ROCKET TIME 1240 164nrc~ 
TEMP- W A A A A  RDCKET MO”W<?! -- I O X - I A  403 MHZ) 
RADIOSONDE TYPE +
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR ROCKET WINDS ALOFT DATA REDUCTION 
When radar  t racking is completed, t h e  platboard record (Fi  
and 5) is taped t o  a f l a t  table.  A sman-type t ab le  w 
hor izonta l  motion pro t rac tor  is pre  
mean wind over a two-kilometer laye 
layer-mean wind da ta  is reported is the mid-point of t h e  l aye r  and 
is usual ly  a whole kilometer. 
1. 
determine the  elapsed t i m e  (AT) t h e  sensor took bo f a l l  from the  
upper level t o  the  lower l e v e l  of t h e  two-kilometer layer,  
From e i t h e r  t he  H-HR p l o t  o r  the alt i tude-time s t r i p  char t  
2. From the  X-Y p lo t t ed  data ,  measure the  hor izonta l  displacement 
of the  sensor. This displacement (measured i n  f e e t )  is thatwhLch 
occurred i n  the  two-kilometer layer. 
3. 
fhe d i r ec t ion  of. the  displacement with respect  t o  t rue  north. 
Enter t h i s  d i r ec t ion  i n  the  column provided on t h e  Rocket Observa- 
t ion  Form (EXMETNET FORM NO. 1, Figure 8 ) .  
4. 
two-kilometer i n t e r v a l  and multiply by the  constant 0.3048 to  der ive 
the  wind speed in metere, p e r  second. 
the  column provided on the  Rocket Observation Data Form. 
On the  X-Y p l o t  and within the  two-kilometer layer  determine 
Divide the displacement by the  t i m e  d i f fe rence  (AT) over the 
The wind speed is entered i n  
5. 
and en te r  in t;he appropriate  columns of the Rocket Observation 
Data Form, 
Convert the wind d i r ec t ion  and speed t o  component v e l o c i t i e s  
27 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ROCKETSONDE TEMPERATURE DATA MDUCTION 
When telemetry t racking is  completed the  temperature record,  
w i l l  be reduced. Enter the  appropriate  rubber s tdmp'entr ies  
a t  the  beginning of the  recorded data. 
Se lec t  a temperature l e v e l  a t  the  f i r s t  usable,  recorded teinp- - 
erature .  Se l ec t  add i t iona l  l eve l s  based on a 2C-temperature = 
departure  from l i n e a r i t y  between adjacent  levels .  
The t i m e ,  i n  minutes and seconds, and the reference and temp- 
e r a t u r e  ord ina te  values w i l l  be marked on the record 'as  shown 
i n  Figure 6. 
Determine the  a c t u a l  temperature using appl icable  in s t ruc t ions  




4 .  
For example: 
a. When using the  WOX-1A type, ca l cu la t e  the thermistor 
r e s i s t ance  value by in s t ruc t ions  contairied i n  the  
handbook "Rocket, Meteorolo@cal 1,375-irlch and 
1.625-inch Type8 (HASP) Description and Ins t ruc t ions  
f o r  U s e " ,  NAVNEPS OP 2700, 4 th  rev is ion  ( t h i s  docu- 
ment is  ava i l ab le  from t h e  Chief of the Bureau of 
Naval Weapons). Use the  thermis tor  resiktance and 
teinperature ca l ib ra t ion  cha r t  (furnished with each 
WOX-U) t o  determine the cernperature. 
b. When using the  Areasonde 1-A calculate the  frequency 
r a t i o  using in s t ruc t ions  supplied with each payload , 
(e.g., d ivide the  temperature ordinate value by the  
reference ord ina te  value t o  determine t h e  r a t i o ) ;  use 
the  frequency r a t i a  and the  ca l ib ra t ion  char t  supplied 
t o  determine the temperature. 
5. Enter t he  temperature i n  the column provided ~n the Rocket Obser- 
va t ion  Data Form (EXAMETNET FORM NO, 1, Figure 8) .  
6. Determine, from the  radar  a l t i t u d e  record,  the  a l t i t u d e  corre- 
sponding t o  the  t i m e  a t  which the  temperature l e v e l  se lec ted  
occurred. 
Form. 

























REPORlllING STATION, POSITION. &D ALTITUDE 
_ _  








(CNIE) C h d c a l ,  Argentina 30° 22' S 67O 17' W 456 Meters 
(CNAX) Natal, B r a z i l  05O 55' s 35O 10' w 42 Meters 








TYPE OF WIND SENSING EQUTPW?T 
0,005 inch "S" band copper chaff 11 
Reserved 12 
Reserved A 3  
Reserved 1 4  
Reserved 35 
6 foot square parachute 26 
15 foot  diameter parachute 27 
7.8 foot diameter 18 
16 f t .  dia. Disk-Gap-Band parachute a9 
Reserved 20 
1 meter i n f l a t a b l e  sphere (ROBIN) 






We ee rved 
Re served 
!%kadx, m e ( d e s c r i b e  i n  remarks) 








' T A B U  3 
TYPE OF ROCKET MQTQR 
09 BKLJA 
10 Reserved 
lb G u n  Probe ( 5  inch)  























01 wox-LA (403 Mffz) 
02 Wox-3A ( 403 ~ H z )  
03 Arcasonde ZA 
04 Arcasonde 2B 
05 SCD Datasonde 
TYPE OF GROUND TRACKING EQUIPMUVT 
09 Verlort 
LO Reserved 
11 GMD-1 (a) or (b) 
12 G W 2  
13 Portable 403 MHz receiver-recorder 
14 Reserved 
15 Eddystone & Smith 28 MHz system 
16 RD-66 
TABLE 5 -
TYPE OF PAYLOAD 






TYPE OF TEWERATURE SEHSOR 
01 0.014 inch bead thermistor 
02 0.010 inch bead thermistor 
03 Resistance wire 






10 Other (describe) 
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APPENDIX 2 
ROCKETSONOE FORM OF M&SSAGE 
1. Form o f  Message 
ROCOB lIi i i raesmrGd YYGGgg 
HHzTn ddffjn (gdPp1p1p1) 
HHZ TT ddffj, (9dpplplpl) o o o o  etc. JJJ 
T 
2. Oefini  tfons 
UN = Rocketsonde. (Telecemnsmications fdent i f i ca t ion  used 
i n  the heading o f  col lect ive. This ident icat ion i s  
being used on temporary bas4.s.) 
ROCOB = Code Name for Rocketsonde Form o f  Message. 
ROCOB SHIP= Code name fo r  Rocketsonde Form o f  Message f r o m  a ship. 
When the ship form o f  message i s  used the group IIiii 
i s  replaced by the groups YQLaLaLa LoLoLa// WULaULQ 
and the f o r m  bec sa ROC08 SHIP YQL L L L L Lo/E’  
MMMULaULo raesqGd YYWg oo.. etc. .e..oo 
telemetering equipment i s  located. (Note: In the event 
an index number has not been assigned the Location Ident i -  
f i e r  w i  1 t be substituted, 
a a a  0 0  
I f i i i  3: Index Number o f  the observing station; 4. e.# where the 
r = Type o f  rocket motor. (Code Table 1) 
a = Reason for no report and ground equipment. (Code Table 2) 
= Type of  data sensing q u 1  to ( M e  Table 3 )  
= Method of reducing data. 
% 
[Code Table 4) 
Gd = Estimated delay unti l  replacement replacement rocket i s  f i red. 
(Code Table 5)  
YY = Day of the mnth (GCT) on which the observation was taken. 
GGgg = Time o f  observion i n  hours and minutes GMT. The t ime 
o f  f i r i n g  o f  the rocket i s  the t ime  o f  observation. 
HH = Altitude, t o  the nearest kilometer, o f  the level for which 
data are reported. 
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ZT = Character o f  the tern temper ture i s 
zero degrees or above, code f igure 0 i s  reported 
Mhen the temperature i s  withir l  the range o f  - f O t o  -990r 
inclusive, code f igure 5 i s  reported for ZT' 
When the temperature i s  within the range o f  -100' t o  =199., 
inclusive, code f igure  6 i s  reported for  ZT. 
When the temperature i s  missing for  any reason, the sol idus 
(/) i s  reported for  ZT. 
The absolute value of the temperature i s  reported 
(f. e., the plus or minus sign i s  disregarded i n  
determining the value t o  be coded.) For example: 
I f  the temperature i s  - 5 7 9  the coding i s  TT= 57 
and Z = 5. When the temperature i s  missing fo r  
any reason, two s o l i d i  (//)are reported fo r  TT. 
TT = Temperature o f  the a i r  i n  whole degree Celsius. 
T 
dd = True direction, i n  tens o f  degrees, from which the 
wind i s  blowing a t  the specified level. 
When the wind speed i s  100 t o  199 knots, inclusive, 50 
i s  added t o  the value normally reported fo r  @Iddin. 
(WMO Code 0877) 
When the wind d i rect ion i s  missing for any reason, 
two s o l i d i  (//> are reported for  dd. 
ff = Wind speed i n  knots a t  the specif ied level. For wind 
speeds o f  100-199 knots, inclusive, 50 i s  added t o  "dd!@ 
and the actual speed i n  excess o f  100 i s  reported for 
)Iff)@. For wind speeds o f  200 t o  299, inclusive, the 
speed i n  excess o f  200 i s  reported for t'ffll and the 
group 00200 i s  inserted i n  the message inmediately 
following the l 'ddff j  'I group for the specif ied level, 
%en the wind speed i s  missing for  any reason, 
two s o l i d i  (//) are reported for ff. 
n 
( Note: 50 i s  added t o  "ddI8 on1 
100 t o  199, inclusive. + when the speed i s  frm 
=: Thickness of  the layer through which the wind speed 
and d i rect ion was determined. Normally these elements 
w i l l  be averaged over a 2km. layer for both MANDATORY 
and SIGNIFICANT levels 
a l t i t u d e  reported.) 
or produces a nonrepresentative value the thickness o f  the 
Jn 
(io e., lkm, on each side o f  the 
I n  cases where t h i s  i s  impracticable 
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APPENDIX 2 (CONT"D), 
actual layer used w i l l  be reported. (Code Table 6) 
9 = Indicator f igure  f o r  the 9d p p p group. 
P l l l  
= Decimal point  locator. The number o f  places t o  the l e f t  o f  
dp the t h i r d  s ign i f icant  f igure the decimal po int  must be placed 
i n  order t o  obtain the actual density i n  g/m i s  reported for  
symbol dp. (Note: 
included i n  the value reported for symbol d 1. 
The th i rd s ign i f icant  f igure i s  always 
P 
[Examples Assume 120 g/m3 the group i s  codead 90120 ( i o  e., d = 0)  
Assume 1,20 g/m3, the group i s  coded 92120 (1. e., d:= 2). 
Assume 0,281 g/m3, the group 1s coded 93281 (4.  e., dp = 3 ) .  
Assume 0.0788 g/m3, the group i s  coded 94788 (i, e., dp = 41.1 
Plplpl = Density i n  g/m 3 rounded t o  three s ign i f icant  figures, 
a t  the specif ied level 
JJJ = Termination group. The l e t t e r s  JJJ w e  always included 
as the l a s t  group o f  the report  t o  indicate i t s  end. 
Y = Day of  the week (GCT) on which the observation i s  taken. 
(Code Table 7). 
Q = Octant o f  the globe. (Code Table 8). 
LaLaLa = Lati tude i n  tenths of degrees. 
LOLOLO = Longitude i n  tenths of degrees. The hundreds d i g i t  i s  
omitted fo r  longitudes 100a t o  1800. 
MMM = Number of the Marsden Square for the ship's posi t ion a t  
the t ime o f  observation, 
ULa = Units f igure  i n  the reported Latitude. 
U L ~  = Units f igure  i n  the reported longitude. 
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APPENDIX 2 (CONT'D) 
NOTES -
1. MANORTORY levels are defined as specif ied a l t i tudes for  d i i c h  data 
are reported. These levels are: 
the 20, 25, 30, 35, 400 45, 500 etc., kms. and for  every 
5 kms. upward t o  the top o f  the ascent, and 
the lowest t i .  e., termination) level o f  the ascent for  
which data are available, provided i t s  a l t i t u d e  i s  
higher than 20 kms. 
I n  the event data are not avai lable for  one of  the specif ied a l t i t u d e  
EIAtlDAT3RY levels, the code group for that level  w i l l  be inserted i n  
the report  i n  i t s  a l t i t u d e  sequential order and s o l i d i  (/ or //, as 
appropriate) w i l l  be reported f o r  the missing elements. 
(a) 
(b) 
2. SIGNIFICANT levels are defined as those levels (other than MANDATORY) 
a t  which s ign i f icant  changes occur. Whenever any one of  the c r i t e r i a  
i s  satisfied, a l l  data avai lable for that SIGNIFICANT level  w i l l  be 
reported. SIGNIFICANT levels are determined according t o  the follow- 
ink c r i  t e r i a t  
2.1. Speed - A departure o f  10 or more knots f rom a l inear  interpolat ion 
between any t w o  consecutive levels selected fo r  transmissionj 
OR -
2.2 Direct ion - When the departure f rom a l inear  interpolat ion between 




one o f  the f o l  lowing8 
60° or more When the average wind speed for the layer i s  16* t o  30 
knots, inclusive; 
30° or more When the average wind speed for the layer i s  31 t o  60 
knots, inclusive; 
20° or more When the average wind speed for the layer i s  61 knots 
or greater ; 
OR -
2.3 Temperature - A temperature change o f  3O from l i n e a r i t y  between 
any two consecutive levels selected for  transmission. 
* (Notet 
3. A SIGNIFICANT level  w i l l  be reported when any one o f  the above 
c r i t e r i a  (1. e., speed, d i rect ion or temperature) i s  satisfied. 
A l l  data avai lable w i l l  be reported for each SIGNIFICANT level 
included i n  the message. The MANDATORY and SIGNIFICANT levels 
are intermixed i n  the message i n  ascending order w i t h  respect t o  
a1 t i  tude. 
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Speeds o f  15 knots, or  less, are not considered t o  be of  
significance for  t h i s  purpose.) 
APPENDIX 2 (CONT'D) 
NOTES (Continued)$ 
The 9dpplp1p1 group i s  enclosed i n  parentheses t o  ind icate that  
the group i s  included i n  the message when data are avai lable and 
omitted whenever data are not available. 
The HHZTTT ddffj, groups are always included i n  the message for 
each level reported. 
The f i r s t  four groups (i. 6.8 ROC08 IIiii raeSqGd YYGGgg) 
are always included i n  the report. 
when a f i r i n g  i s  made but data are not obtained, the group 
l(+aesmrGd~( i s  coded as follows, 
Symbols r, as and m,. a code f igures normally applicable w i l l  be 
reported. 
Symbol a - a code f igure  from 0 through 4 w i l l  be reported. 
Symbol Gd - the code f i gu re  Yrom 0 through 8 which best 
describes the expectations for f i r i n g  a 
replacenlant rocket w i  11 be reported. 
Code f i gu re  9 w i l l  be reported when i t  i s  
de f i n i t e l y  known that  a replacement rocket 
w i l l  NOT be fired. 
Uhen r f i r i n g  is mcda and date. a re  obtained, the solidus (/) w i l l  
be reported for symbol "Gd". 
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APPEEIDXX 2 (CONT'D) 
TABLES OF SPECIFICATIONS 
Code Table 1 
Symbol r = Type o f  Rocket Motor 
Code 
Figure Type o f  Rocket Motor 
0 4.5 inch, end burning 
l 3.0 Inch, in ternal  burning 
2 Boosted, 4.5 inch end burning 
I I' 3.0 inch in ternal  burning 
Code Table 2 






Reasons fo r  No Report and Type o f  Tracking EquipmenE 
Data doubtful and not transmitted, reason not specff ied 
Rocketmotor f a i  1 ure 
Instrument (or telemetry) signal not recefvad by 
tracking equipment - data not avai lable 
Ground tracking equipment f a i l u r e  
Automatic data processing equipment f a f l u r e  




Other tracking systems not comparable to GND-I and radar, 
GMO-2 or FPS-16 class (i, e., double GMO-1, SCR 584,  atc,) -
Code Table 3 
Symbol eg = Type o f  Data Sensing Equipment 
Code 






Fa1 1 ing sphere 
Chaff 
Immersion thermometry w i t h  hypsometer 
Immersion thermometry without hypsometer 
Pressure or density guage 
Unassigned 
I# 
I I  
I I  
0 ther Type 
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APPENDIX 2 (COEiT'Dl 
TABLE OF SPECIFICATIONS 
Code Table 4 













Method o f  Reducing Oata 




I 8  
I I1 




Code Table 5 
Synbof Gd = €stCmated Delay u n t i l  Replacement 












0 - 3 hours af ter  scheduled launch 
9 - 6 hours (1  
6 -12 hours 'I II I t  
18 -24 hours I( II I I  
1 - 2 days II I I  
2 - 3 days I t  II II 
Unknown 
II I 8  
12 -18 hours I@ II I 4  
Over 3 days 
Repl acement 
= rocket w i l l  
be f i r e d  
Replacement rocket w i l l  not be f i r e d  
Repl acement rocket not required f 
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APPENDIX 2 (CONT'DL 
TABLES OF SPECIFICATIONS 
Code 
F i  9- 
ure 
Symbdl Jn = Thickness o f  the layer through which the 
Code Thickness of  layer 
Figure Meters a 
wind speed and d l rect lon was determined 
Long1 tude 
O0 goo W (Nor them Hemi sph 
90° W t o  180° (Northern Hemisph 
l8Oo t o  90° E (Northern Hemisph 
90° E t o  Oo (Northern Hemigph 
Oo t o  90° W (Southern Hemisphere). 
1 90° W t o  180° (Southern Hemiagkare). 
1 180' t o  90° E (Southern Hemiaghere). 


















CODE FORM FOR INFORMATION ON FUTURE LATJNCHINGS 
1. Add two 5-digit coded groups t o  the  end of t h e  ROCOB code, fol-  
lowing t h e  end-of-message ind ica tor ,  3JJ. 
The f i r s t  addi t iona l  group pertains t o  t h e  next launching; t h e  
second group pe r t a ins  t o  the  following launching. 
The form of each group is t o  be: 
ReYmoMo 
- type of rocket and payload Rs 
YY - day of month 
- month of year 
plOMO 
CODE TABLE 
1 -  
2 -  
3 -  
4 -  
5 -  
6 -  
7 -  
8 -  
9 -  
0 -  
Arcas and Arcasonde 
Arcas and Sphere 
Judi-Dart and Chaff 
Judi-Dart and Instrument 
MK 32 MOD 0 - Dart and Chaff 
MK 32 MOD 0 - Dart and Instrument 
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